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rn repl-y to your letter of p January L952, r have the honour to forrard. aretter from Mr' K'v' Kiselev, Minister for Forelga Affalrs of the Byer-omssla'

:::t:: :::*lsf.. 1_1uu*c, 
givlns the views of the Gol.ernment of the Byelorusslan

:IrT::_::"::::rlt::: 
puttins rnto effect cenerar Assembly reeor_utlon 166u (xvr)

]

of h Deeenber 1961, wuletr concerns an lnqulry into the cond.ltlons lrode" countries rrot possessirg nuclear veapons mlght be ffl]-Ling to enter intoundertaklngs to refraln fTOm nanufacturlng or acqulring 6uch weapons or receirringthem ln their terrltory.
I txust you T,rl].l a"range for the Minlsterrs letter to be ci.rculated. as aDofficia]_ Uliteal Nstlons docunent.
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51r,
In reply to your letter No' fO 15t+ of 2 January L962' ia shicb you ask for

the vie.ws of the Goveroeent of the ByerorussiaD sovlet soclatist Republic on the

possibility of putting iBto effect General As senbly resolution 156\ (Xvf) of

4 December 1951, whlch concerns an lnqulry lnto the nconditions ulder vhlctr

countries not possesslng nuclear weapons nigbt be villing to eater into sBeclflc

underbakings to refrai! fron Banufactuaing or othernise acqulring such weapons

and to refuse to receive, rn the futuJce, nucrear weapons in tbeir territorles

on behalf of any other country" I wlsh to oake tbe fo11ow1ng stat€meDt'

The ByelorussiaD Soviet Social-j'st Republic bas alvays actlvely supported

al-1 measures to reduce internatioDal tensioD and' prouote peacefi:I co-operatioo

betw€en States; lt tras conststetlt]-y striveB to avert the threat of oue].ear var

antt to achleve geDeral and cocpLete disarulament' tbe prohibition of all t'n)es

of thermo-nuclear ffeapons antl the eofrplete destruetion of stockpiles of such

weapons .

At the preseot tine, only four States possesd nuclear veapons ' There 1s no

doubt that a]1 i.ncrease in the nueber of St'ates nanufacturing nuclear '!{eaBons or

ha\rhg them in tbeir terrltory w$Id seriousl-y coEpLicate the int€rDatioEa]-

situation and conslderably increase the threat of var' It 1s easy to l-magiDe

vhat wourd be the result o, ouour[* over nuclear reapoB. to, for exarnple, the

Federal Republic of Germany' where there are a Dumber of people $Lth revanchist

dreams who would stop at nothiog io order to achieve theh aggressl-ve ends'

A firrther spread of nuclear weapons vould" place great tllfficulties ln the

I{ay of the colclusloB of a treaty on general and cooplete dlsarnaueut' the

fundanentar task nov confrontlng the whole vorld. The rlght vay to solve thls

problem 1las iodicated' by tbe USSR Government in tbe draf! treaty on general antl

colr{)lete di. sarflament under strlct i'Bternatlonal control whlch it Bubmitted to the

Eighteen-Natlon Disalr0ament' Conmittee on l-5 Match 1952'

l"llXl"3*"".arv-General or tbe united NatioDs'

New York.
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Ihe Go]rerlment of tbe Byel,orussian goviet Soclallet RepubJ-lc eonsld,ers it
aclvl sable, in ord.er to prevent a furtb€r spreacl of nuclear ffea?oD.s, to concludle

an agreement tnder vhieh States txot possesslng auclear veapoDs r^'oul"d. undertake aot
to produce such weapons, not to acqulxe tbeur from Powers vhich possess then aaat

not to allov them to be stockpiLed on thelr terrltory.
For those reasoD.s, tbe Byelorusslan Sovlet Soclallst Bepubllc, at the

slxteenth seEslon of the Unlted Nations General Assenbly, supported the Sfietllsb
Government I s proposal and voted for 

"esolutlon 
1664 (XVI).

The adoptloE of meaBuf,eo to prevent a fu"ther spread. of nuelear weapotra,

vhich ls the lurpose of resolutj.on f664 (XW), vouJ-tt furiber the vltal- lnterestg
of a]-l States to an equal extent. Such measuf,es, aceoryaoied. by an undertaLiE€

by aLL four nuclear Pofiers not to glve nuclear weapons or infomatlon relatlng
to their n0anufacture to other eountrles, wou]-Cl help to create favoulable
conditloas for a practlcal solutlon to the problen of geoeral and coeplete

rU- s aruament .

It is $eLL knowa tbat oDe of the nuclear Povers, the Soviet Uniou, ha6 statetl

that it i.s prepared to enter lnto an urldeltaking llot to glve nuclear veapo!.s or
infornatl.on relatiDg to tbelr maoufacture to otber countries on conalltion that
the otber nuclear Porrere enter lnto the same und.ertaki.Dg. Unforbulrately, the

Unltert States, tbe Unlted Kirgdon and Fraoce have not so far indicated thst they

are prepared to enter lnto similar unclertdkings, thus reveal-j.Dg +,heir u|]vlL]-lDgDess

to help to achleve the alms of resolutlon 1654 (XvI), vhich tbe Ceneral Assenbly

adoptetl by an overwbelmtng maJorj.ty.

The Governnent of the Byelorussian Soviet Soclal-1st RepubJ-lc consialers that
a further spread. of nuclear weaponB eould llkewl se be preventecl by the

establishmeat of nuclear-free zoDeB. Under 6uch an arlange&edt, buclear veeFons

would oot be maDufactured or stockpiled in certaln geograpblcal zones. fhls
vould be fully colslstent wltb tbe terms of Genexa]- Assenbly resolutlon 155\ (lffI).

It is we].]. kno$s that the ldea of nuclear-free zones has wlde support among

the peoples of all- countTies. Strtklog proof of tbls is provlded by

resolutlon 1652 (xw) of 24 November L961 on the conslderation of Afrlca ae a

denuclearized zooe, whlcb was aclopted at the sltteenth session of the Geaer€l

Assembly antl wa6 strongly sr4rported by tbe Byelorussian Sovi et $ocialist Bepubllc.
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Declaring Africa a denuclearlzed zone set€ a good precedeot for the 

I

establlshment of slmilar zones 1n other regloDs. 'A good b€s1s for agr€ement 
I

oB the e stabll shment of such zones mlgh-b be found 1! tbe proposal by the 
]

Governnent of the Poush Peoplets Republic for a nuclear-flee zone In central 
1

Europe, the protr)o6a1 by the Peoplets Republic of Chlna fot a Euclear-free zone in

th€FarEastaod"thePaclficandthepropogalBregardlngtheBalkansandthe''
Adriatlc, tbe Near aod Mlddl-e East and other areas.

Theestablisbnentofzonesfleefronnuc}earveaponsr.tlouldleducethethreat
of outbxeaks of hostillties, e].lnlnate the poe8lbtllty of a claugetous spread' of

luclear weapoas to other countries, group s of countries or n1lit'ary blocs and

helF to imp?oi/e relations among States. Consequeatly, the Byelorussla! Soviet

sociallst Republlc conslders lt its duty to contllue to campaigD fol. the

e 6tab.Ll shment of Duilear-free zones.

Novthat'theGeneralAseemblybaBadoptedresolutloBsvhicb'areintendedas
tbef1!8tstE)stowardsellmlnatinStbethreatofananaibllatorynuclearwar,
it ls the duty of aLL States whlch sincelely seek peace to glve alL posslble

asslstaace 1n carrylng out those fesolutions.
As far as the Byelorussian soviet soclalist Republic 19 colcerued, it Lf1l1,

as before, resolutely support the adoption of, neasur€s to solve the question of

queFtlons of our time - general and. corq)lete di sarmamgat undef effective

lnterDatlonal control.
I have the honour to be, etc.

(Sisued) K. KIstr sV
MlDister for Foreign Affal-ls of the

Syelorussian SSR
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